Classic Yacht Club of America

August 2016
2016 Event Schedule
Ice Breaker
April 16
Fleet Reserve Club
Annapolis, MD
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Flag Raising
June 17-19
Tolchester Marina
Chestertown, MD
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Mid-Summer
Rendezvous
July 15-17
Baltimore Yacht Club
Essex, MD
Casual Cruise in/
Meet-up
August 19-21
Annapolis, MD
Late Summer
Rendezvous
Sept. 16-18
Baltimore Inner
Harbor Marina
Baltimore, MD
Change of Watch
Oct. 15
Schaefer’s Canal
House
Chesapeake City, MD

View pictures from
Annapolis and our
other events on our
Shutterfly site:
https://classicyachtcl
ub.shutterfly.com/

Fun and Fellowship in Annapolis!
The Classic Yacht Club of America held a fun and casual rendezvous on August 19 - 21,
at Annapolis Yacht Basin. Vice Commodore Mike Haines and Susan Haines, working
with P/C Dave Ochipinti and Clara Ochipinti, organized a classy yet relaxed event in
Historic Annapolis. Ten of our fleet arrived in the Yacht Basin, and the staff did a first
rate job of getting us settled in. Dave and Clara coordinated a lovely spread of food
for us under the Club tents on the dock Friday evening. Quiz: Who won the 50-50
raffle?? It was PHYLLIS again !! On Saturday, members enjoyed exploring downtown
Annapolis ,and at happy hour we met for cocktails at Pusser’s Caribbean Grille. From
there, it was “dinner on your own” and a group went across to the Fleet Reserve while
others checked out additional local spots. Sunday morning, we met up at the market
place for coffee and a light breakfast before getting underway in sporty conditions on
the way home. Thank you to all who attended and made this event a great success!
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Late Summer Fun – Don’t miss Baltimore Inner Harbor!
Thanks to Lynn Golden, Bob Blase,

is walking distance or water taxi over

and Tom Miller, for leading our

to Fell’s Point - so many options!

season’s finale at Baltimore Inner

Saturday evening, members will

Harbor Marine Center, September

enjoy a first class dinner at the Rusty

16-18. Be sure to reserve your slip

Scupper, complete with a million

early as this is sure to be a highlight.

dollar view. Dinner entrée options

Fleet will arrive on Friday afternoon,

include Lemon Roasted Chicken,

and our hosts will provide BBQ and

Grilled Salmon, or Beef Tenderloin-

sliders (BYOB). On Saturday, have

tough to go wrong there!

fun exploring Baltimore. Federal Hill

Boat US Group ID: GA 84908Y

BRING A GUEST!

Each CYCA member who registers

We encourage you to bring a friend

with Boat US as a member of our

to any of our events! If your guest

group receives their membership

brings a qualifying boat to one of our

dues at one-half of the usual renewal

on-water events, their Saturday

rate.

dinner for up to two people is
complimentary.
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New Member Spotlight
Witchcraft

Retreiver

Liberty

Welcome David and Dee Butler, to

Welcome Wesley and Dianne

Welcome Matt Robertson and

the Historic category of CYCA

Denton, to the Classic category of

Kirsten Mucha, to the Classic

membership, with their 1903 sailboat

CYCA membership, with their 1976

category of CYCA membership,

“Witchcraft.” Witchcraft is

power boat “Retreiver.” Retreiver is

with their 1966 power boat

described as a classic wood racing

described as a Bertram that has been

“Liberty.” Liberty is a boat we

yacht. She is 60’ LOA with a 13’

re-powered in 1998. She is 37’ LOA

know well, described as a

beam and has a 1992 Volvo diesel for

with a 13’6” beam and has Cummins

restored aluminum Chris Craft

ancillary power. Her hailing port is

power. Her hailing port is Tolchester

Roamer (formerly Bella Nave).

Maryland Yacht Club. Welcome,

Marina. Welcome Retreiver!

She is 57’ LOA with a 15’ beam

Sea Pearl’s Cruising
Logbook

Butlers, and we hope to see

and Cummins power. Her hailing

Witchcraft at one of our CYCA

port is Georgetown, MD.

events!

Welcome back, Liberty!
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Ship’s Store is Open!
Looking for something new from the Ship’s Store? Stop
this lovely display, which is now available during our
Friday evening happy hours (don’t forget to bring your
cash on Fridays!). New items and colors of shirts are on
the way! Of course we are open to suggestions. Thank
you to Donna McClellan for taking the helm of the ship’s
store! Keep up the great work!

Save the Date – CYCA Change of Watch
This year’s annual Change of Watch dinner and ceremony will be
held on Saturday October 18 at Schaefer’s Canal House, in
Chesapeake City, MD (www.schaeferscanalhouse.com). R/C Jon
Lines has organized the event for us this year, which is sure to be
outstanding. Schaefer’s was a hit last time we visited, and you
won’t want to miss this closing out of our season where we thank
this year’s officers and install next year’s Board and Bridge.
Details to come!

